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-....... _____ _ 

es Shilelagh Contest to 
.. 9•Rid Snakes for St. Pat 

Le•end tells us that St. Patrick the woods for tree limbs, or what 
Ml~ Jnce 

O 

drove all the _snakes . from have you, paint _ them so they are 
F'G F'[ rreland; therefore , pnor to his an- not too repu lsive, and proceed 

.... 4 ,al visit, we a re compelled to nd to chase the snak es rrom Rolla . 
. 1 '~:tr town of snak es. Thi s is ac- Th is year every Miner is to 

.... 9 ; -omplished by means of shile- carry a small shilela.gh to mak e 

.... 5 : 1 ahs. Each yea r abo ut a week an all out effort to make tl1is the 

.... 3 · :efore the celebratio n, cert ain best St. Pats in tl1e history of our 
•... I t ,embers of our stud ent body hunt alma mat er. 

. 5 
111 

The Blue Key Fraternity once 
.... 1 aga in is proud to anno unce its 
.... I 

I 
RICH SWANSON ann ual Shilelagh Contest. Eac h 

... I I Blue Key Names organizatio n is to enter their finest 
Shilelagh which should be the 
size of a walking st ick and will 33 1 Man-of-Month be jud ged on the basi s of origi 
nality and novelty. Ther e will he 
tluee prize s: First priz e will be 
a ticket for Friday and Sat urday 
night or St. Pats, second pr ize is 
a ticket for the dance Saturday 
night and thi rd priz e will be a 
ticket for the dance Friday night. 

IVAS This month the Blue Key Fra
FG F'] ternity has selected Richard 

···· 1 Swanson as man of the mont h. 
···· 8 Rich was chosen because of his 
···· 4 outstanding record in a wide 
···· 1 variety of campus activ it ies. 
... .14 As a member of Sigma Pi Fra -
···· 6 1 ternity, Rich has been quite ac 
----2 tive, serving as President a.nd 
... 6 

44 

The jud ging will take place at 
2:00 p. m., Friday , March 16th, 
a t the Lions Park so all Snake 
Beaters sho uld start working on 
their shi lelagh to be entered in the 
contest. 

Ramsey Lewis' 

Trio to Appear 
Here March 14 

The Ra msey Lewis Trio has 
built up a solid following in Chi
ca.go and other Midwestern cities 
over the past two years via rec
ords (Argo) and personal appea r
ances; it has both a sound and a 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Dr. Donald J. Siehr Directs 
Instruction in Biochemistry 

Dr. Donald J. Siehr , Associate 
P rofessor of Biochemist ry at the 
Missour i School of Mines a.nd 
Meta llurgy , is d irecting instruc 
t"on on tl1e Doctoral level in the 
field of Engineering Biochemistry. 
Work in this field is being offered 
at the M issouri School of Mines 
unr:er t'.1c Nationa l Defe nse Edu
cation Act of 1958, and studies 
available at present include Gene
ral Biochemistry , Industrial Bio
cl1emistry , Enzy mology, intermed
ia te Metabo lism and Biosyntl1esis, 
and Advanced Biocl1emical Tech
niques . 

Engineering Biochemistry (a nd 
particula rly Industrial M icrobi
ology) is assum ing a new and ex
pan ded importance in society and 
an ever increasing need is being 
felt for specia lists in the field 
both as teachers and in industries. 
Engineering Biochemistry pro
grams , of the type now offered at 
the Missouri School of Mines and 
Meta llurgy, are limited through
out the nation. This field applies 

to everyday life through its con
cern with complex chemicals. 
Complex chemicals include , in one 
aspec t, the products of fermenta 
tion-s uch as antibiotics including 
penici llin, fine chemicals such. as 
citric acid , an important compon-

the field or Engineer ing Biochem 
istry are treatment of indus tr ial 
wastes to preserve the nations 
water supply, and development of 
biological warfare agents. 

RICH SWANSON 

Treasurer. He has represented 
Sigma Pi in the Stude nt Council 
for two years and has participated 
in intramurals. 

The Miner Sets New 
Pay Scale for Writers 

DR. D. J. SIEHR 

ent in some patented pain reliev
ers , a.nd vita.min developments in
cluding Bl2 . Other interests in 

Dr. Siehr , who directs th.is pro
gram within the Missouri School 
of Mines and Meta.llurgy's De
partmen t of Chemist ry and Chem
ical Engineering, received his 
training at the Univers ity of Wis
consin, receiving his B. S. D egree 
in Chemistry in 195 1, his M . S. 
Degree in Biochemistry in 1955 
and his Ph . D. in 1957. While 
serving in the U . S. Army in 
1952-1953 he worked as a re
search assistant in the bioph ysical 
research areas at the Army Chemi
cal Center, Edgewood, Mary land . 
From 1957 throu gh August 196 1 
he was a Researc h Biochemist at 
Abbott Laboratorie s, North Chi
cago, Illinois. In September 1961 
he began to devolop the Eng ineer
ing Biochemistry program at the 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy. He is a member of 
the Society of Sigma Xi , the 
American Chemica l Society, the 
Biochemica l Society and the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science. 

Spring Semester Enrollment 
Shows Total of 2996 
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Rich is a Chemical Eng ineerin g 
major and it was natur al that he 
should be a leader in AIChE , the 
chemical engineering society. As 
President, Vice President, and 
Treasurer of the organization 
Rich bas been instrumental in 
making AIChE an act ive or
ganization. 

In addition to these activ ities 
Rich has made an excellent 
scholastic record. H e has main
tained a 3.0 plus average and this 
fall was initiated int o Tau Beta 
Pi. 

As a result of new and more 
efficient metilods of presentin g 
tile weekly school newspape r, a 
new line rate has been set for the 
spring semester . Line rate is the 
rate of pay for one inch of one 
column of prin ted newsmatter. 
The new rate is forty cents per 
column inch. The Miner is pr es
ently a five column, fifteen inch, 
newspaper averaging eight to 
ten pages weekly. This rate . is 
also a. result of excellent adverlls
ing sales and presentation. 

College Oua lification 
Test Coming April 17 

Applications for the Apri l 1 7, 
1962 administratio n of the College 
Qualification Test are now avail 
able at Selective Service System 
local boards throughout the coun
try. 

Eligible student s who int end 
to lake th.is test should apply at 
once to the nearest Select ive Ser-

NOTICE! 
Students are remind ed 

that the green zones are 
free. If you park in the 
White or yellow, there w ill 
be a fee. 

30 minute zones are 
located: 

Civil Bldg . (North side) 
Old Cafeteria (East side) 
Gym 

15 minute zone is located : 
Parker Ha ll 

vice local board for an application 
and a bulletin of information. 

Fo llowino- instruct ions in the 
bulletin tl~e stud ent should fill 
out his' app licati on and mail it 
immedi ately in the envelope pro
vided to SELECTIVE SERVICE 
EXAM IN I NG SECTION, Edu
cational Testing Service , P. 0. 
Box 586, Printeton , New J ersey . 
App lication s for the Apr il 1 7 test 
must be postmarked no later than 
midnig ht, March 27, 1962. 

Accord ing to Educationa l Test
ing Serv ice, which prepares_ and 
administers the College Quahf 1ca.
tion Test for the Select ive Ser
vice System it will be -greatly to 
the st udent 's adva ntage to file 
his app licat ion at once. Test re
su lts will be reported to the stu
dent 's Selective Service local 
board of ju risdiction for use in 
consider ing his deferment as a 
student. 

It is the hope of the editor 
and the Miner staff that the new 
rate will work as an incentive 
for students to submit articles 
of higher quality and of general 
enterest to the student body. 
There is a definite need of quality 
write rs on the staff. All students, 
excepting tl10se on scholastic or 
social probation, are invited and 
urged to turn in articles to the 
Miner box in the Rolla Building . 
The deadline for these articles is 
Monday noon for the following 
Friday 's edition. All copy will be 
read and published at the discre
tion of the editor. 

The pay scale for the Miner 
writino- staff is a minimum of 
ten d~llar s and a. maximum of 
thirty-five dollars . The need for 
tile minimum wage is easily seen 
when one realizes the vast number 
of checks that the school would 
have to issue for under ten 
dollars . The munber of column 
inches necessary for the minimum 
wage is twenty five column inches. 
There is no pay for organ ,zallon 
news or letter to the editor artic
les. 

The Miner is tl1e main out let 
for campus communication and 
is the representative of the stu
dent body to tile "outs ide world ." 
Everyone, the sta ff especial ly, 
rea lizes iliat there is room for im
provement on the Miner. With 
this fact in mind, the sta ff wants 
and appreciates suggesions and 
ideas from h.e stu den ts. Each 
st udent has his own ideas on tile 
shortcomings of the newspaper. 
The best way to eliminate tilese 
and to make the newspaper one 
of which you a.re proud is to help 
the sta ff with good articles and 
suggestions. 

The enrollment statistics for the 1961-62 spring semester at MSM 
reveal a tota.1 of 2996 men in attendance. Six hundred and fifty six 
men are enro lled in the Electrical Engineering curricu lum. The Me
chanical Engineerin g Department is second in number, boasting of a 
tota l of 608 men in their curricu lum. The Civil Engi neering Depart
ment is third in size with 582 men. 

The following chart is a schematic breakdown of the number of 
freshmen , sophomore , junior , senior , and graduate student s enrolled 
in each curriculum: 

Curriculmn Fr. So. Jr. Sr. Grad. Total 
MINING EN GR. (Ia -lb) 14 15 37 22 19 107 

Ia Mining 10 7 22 9 15 63 
lb Petroleum 4 8 15 13 4 44 

METAL. ENGR. (II-Ilb ) SI 71 86 47 26 281 
II Met. Engr. 40 47 64 36 26 213 
Ilb Nuclear Option 11 24 22 11 68 

CIVIL ENGR. 148 129 168 103 34 582 
SCIEN CE, AP. MATH. 11 11 16 8 3 49 
SCIENCE , GEOL. ·············· 12 13 5 3 25 58 
SCIENCE , PHYS. 42 26 42 24 33 167 
MECH. EN GR. 149 140 177 107 35 608 
ELEC. ENGR. 192 143 195 104 22 656 
CHEM. ENG . (VII-Vllb). 67 64 67 67 22 287 

VII Chem. Engr. 66 60 67 66 22 281 
\illb Pet. Ref. I 4 l 6 

CERAMIC ENGR. 18 21 18 13 77 
GEO. ENGR. 4 2 1 7 
NUCLEAR ENGR. 3 3 

NOTICE! 

Those interested in a ping -pong tourna

ment should sign up in the Student Union 
on March 2, 3, or 4. The playoffs will begin 

March 6. 
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Amer ica is be ing suff oca ted by Ameri ca ns. Th e thr ea t is com
muni sm , but th e too ls and work ers ar e A111erican , loya l Ame rica ns . W e 
a re so qui ck to cry- oul when we a rc bc in:s clcp rivccl of ou r r ight s but 
we a re so inse ns iti ve Lo th e fac t th a t our inse ns iti v ity is 111a kin g it 
easy for subver s ive element s to inf iltr ate th e A111erica n sce ne and lay 

it open fo r co nqu es t. 
Th e Stu de nt Unio n a nd Alpha Ph i O111ega are jo intl y spo nsori ng 

a se ri es o f fi\111s a nd lec tu res on th e communi st thr ea t. Th ey rea lize 
that to fight a n enc111y as we ll orga nized a nd wid e spr ead as co 111-
111unis111 th e peop le 111us l be ecluca lecl as Lo its workings a nd prin
cip les. Th e ma chin ery o f the part y is bein g laid open lo our in 
spec t ion so that we may loo k upo n it a nd no t be foo led by it s pro111ises 
a nd hoaxes . Whi le in th e a ir th ere hangs th e thou ght th a t we may be 
too lat e in th e rea liza t ion , s t ill nin ety pe r ce nt of the campu s is un 
info rmed a nd doe sn ' t bo th er lo La ke th e tim e to co me to the se pro

gra ms. 
Th e " l don 't ca re" a nd "Tt can ' t ha ppen to me" are Lhe alti

tud es that th e co 111111unis ts a nti c ipat e a.ncl want. H ow easy it is to 
co nqu er a co untr y that wo n ' t eve n fight bac k . Wh ile we are siltin g 
at ho111e, th e Reels have go bb led- up one bi llion peopl e. Thi s is a lm os t 
ha lf of th e world 's I op ulat ion. Th is monu111ental tas k has only ta.ken 
ha lf a ce ntur y, a nd eve ry clay t he rate a t whic h th e wo rld " goes 
clown" increa ses appa lli ngly. Th e co mmuni s ts have a. very sim p ie 
p lan: Th e fir s t s tep is to co nqu er a ll th e free worl d excep t th e U nit ed 
Sta.Les. The seco nd ste p is to walk in a nd accept t he surr ound ed a nd 

isolated Am erica. 
Tho se who have followed th e se r ies o f film s thu s fa r realize th e 

diab olica l sc heme th at th e co mmuni sts ar e work ing. Th e R eels a re not 
ba shful ab out tellin g us a.bout th eir plan s for t hey a re co untin g on th e 
tra d it ional A111erican apa th y to deliver us int o th eir ha nds. Th ey have 
bee n so bold as lo g ive 197 3 as th e ela te th ey expec t to ha,·e tak en 
ove r. In 1973 th e av erage M iner will be in his ea rly thirti es. That 's 
aw full y you ng to beco me a slave. Th ere has a lso bee n pub lished a 
tim e sc hedul e of obj ec tiv es that th e communi s ts will conqu er and th e 
yea r th ey will do it. So far th ey are ah ea d of sc hedul e. Th ey int end 
to tak e Au stra lia in th e next seven year s . Grim thou ght , isn 't it ? 

The primary ta rge t o f th e communi s ts is th e co llege s tu de nt. H e 
is out to make a na me for him se lf , to right the wor ld. Th e part y 
so un ds go od in its lies, and th en he · is dup ed int o be ing one of the 
paw ns that the y move around th e boa rd spreadin g co nfu s ion and 
communi s t do ctrin es. The only weapo n is knowl edge o f t he tacti cs 
that th ese peop le wi ll use to con s tud ent s into their power. The co m
mu nis t lies a.re easy to see throu gh if one know s what to loo k for. To 
co mb at com 111unism a t Mi sso uri Sc hoo l o f Mine s is th e purpo se of 
thi s film lec tur e se ries. Th ere a.re sub versive faction s eve n on thi s 
ca mpu s. Thi s brin gs out th e ur gent need for mor e peo p le to att end 
th ese films. Let 's ge l th em before th ey ge t us . 

Fi ghlin° commun ism ha s become the moral dut y of eve ry loya l 
Am erica n. Th ere is no exc use to fai l in th is obligat ion ior its cos t will 
be th e relinq uishm ent of our freedom. Let 's s tart th e fight now, Friday 
a t sev en-thir ty in the Stu de nt U ni on ba .llroom. Lets see what t h is 
ene my rea lly is. 

Lette,za to tk &eittM 
I was very shocked by a lette r 

in las t wee k ]\>fin er by Mr. 
Wi llia m Co la ntu a no conc ernin g 
the pr esentation of " Operat ion 
Abo li tio n" by APO and th e stu
dent coun c il. Whil e I respect Mr. 

olantuano 's opin ion s on ot her 
subj ects whi ch have been prin t ed 
in previou s iss ues of t he M iner , 
I fee l th a.t his la tes t a rticle is a n 
abs urd collection o f pr ejudic ed 
vi ewpoint s a nd co mpl ete ly fa lse 
s tat ements. 

In th e fir s t sent ence it is s lated 
th a t " Operation Abo li tion " ha s 
been " ad moni shed by rep utabl e 
Chri stian ( Ca tho lic a nd Protest
a nt ) o rgani za ti ons ." I question 
the use of th e word " reputab le ," 
and I th.ink th e rea der shou ld a lso 
kn ow that th e fi lm is pa rt of a 
seri es di str ibuted by th e Car dina l 
Mi nclszenty Foundation , a. Cat ho
lic orga ni zat ion ded ica ted to ex
po sing th e clange rs of commu
nism. 

In th e latter part of hi s article, 
Mr. ola.ntuano says, " I am sure 
th a t a thi rd party co uld take the 

fi lm and prove that HUAC 
(House UnAmerican Act ivit ies 
Co mmitt ee ) wa s in ca hoo ts with 
th e communi sts." This is the most 
ridi culous s tatement of the entire 
articl e. The grea tes t object ion to 
th e film ha s been that th e hou se 
com mitt ee was a. b it too s tron g 
in their accu sa tion s agai nst su
spec t ed communi sts. I fai l to sec 
how som eo ne who has bee n ac
curse d o f bein g to o dil ige nt in hi s 
campaign agai ns t an enemy can 
al so be char ged wit h be ing in 
ca hoots witJ1 th e enemy. 

As a sub stit u te fo r " Opera
tion Abo li tio11" Mr. Co lantua.no 
offers " Op eration Co rrect ion ." I 
think th a t t he reader s should 
kn ow that " Operation Abolit ion" 
is s ti ll supported by the HUA C 
and th e FBI and th a t " Opera-
tion o rr ec ti on was produ ced by 
th e Ameri ca n C ivi l Lib erti es 
Union , a n o rganizatio n that has 
be en denoun ced as bein g a. co m
muni s t fro nt. 

Sinc erely , 
David H emm e[ 

PAWNS 
GUNS 
DIAMONDS 

711 Pine 

WE LOAN CASH ON 
CAMERAS 

RINGS 

Anything of Value 

FULLER JEWELRY 

JEWELRY 
RADIOS 

Rolla, Mo. 
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~INER 
THE MISSOURI MINER 1s rho 
o lf icio l pub lico 1ion of rhc stu• 
d cn 1s of th o Missou ri School o f 
Mines ond Moiol/urgy . 11 is 
publi shed a t Rollo, Mo ., every 
Friday during 1ho 5chool year . 
En1crcd OS SOC· 

Thom as J effe rso n sa id, in hi s of a rti s ts , but once or twic e a year Nel 
Fir s t In a ugural Addre ss, th a t " th e so me out s ta ndin g solo arti st could 

minority po ssess th eir e q ua I be pre se nt ed on th ese pro grams- ~t 5em 

right s , which equ a l laws mu s t p ro- so me piani st , vio lini st , or vocalist .1nitie5 
tect , a nd to viola te would be op- W e be lieve a. sc hoo l should help le ;mate~ 

I "rl' • ond do ss mo lte r £' 
F c b r u o r y 8, / ' °<r 

1945, 01 tho Post Offic e 0 1 Rollo, i ' \ 
Mc ., under lhe Ac1 of Morch 3, •., · · °I" 

p ression. " For t 1ree years I hav e develop some cultu re a mong i~ bf ini 

bee n a. s tud ent on th is ca mpu s, s tud en ts 111s tea d of ca terin g le Kappa 
]879. ••h LStl co ntributin g to th e Ge nera.I Lee- und eve lope d tas tes. An y On ( Lambe 

lur es Fund. To ·clat e I hav e found kn ows th at a ll tas te is developed . •ijat 
Tho su b scri ption is $ 1.00 p er so mos 1er. Thi s 
Min ouri Min e r fea tures ac t ivi l ios o f rho Stu • 
den ts and Facu lty o f M . S. M. 

none of th e pro gram s paid fr om W e also fell that it should br 1
\, 

thi s fund of int eres t to me, a nd I th_e respons_ibility of. a school tc irledge . 
Edilor-in -Ch ief H. Po 1rick Duva ll 

707 State St .- EM 4-27 31 
hav e found a surpri sin g numb er s t imul a te 111teres t 111 . st~den~ ~CIA 
of o th er s tud en ts who feel lik e- when a. pro gram of qua li ty 1s pre. )Jlor. 

Busincn Monogcr John Glodsiewicz 
500 W. 8th St .- EM 4-3787 wise. We , th erefore , repre se n t a. se nt ed ins tead of dep endin g upor ·rA 

min or ity whose int eres ts are see m- th e turn out of stud ~nts cap able 0• 1;~on Managing Editor 
Aui~ ton t Editor 
Copy Edi tor 

Dave Jones 
Hugh Mur ray 

Doug Schellman 
Cha r los Beckor 
Sea l! Ca rr iere 
Tom Gres ha m 

ing ly ignored. enJoy ,n g good mu sic. . el. 
W e wou ld be int eres ted in hea r- \,Ve hope that we , th e minority f1rA Foo turc s Edi1or 

Advorli 1ing Mo no gor 
Circula tion Manag er 
Spo rt s Editor 
Tec hn ical Advisor s 

i ng somet hin g oth er than so-ca lled may have our 111 tere sts recognizer Bob 
"po pular " pro gram s . \ ,Ve rea lize in th e future , and that our con el se. 

Sec rotary 

Ed Schwan 
Dave Hemmol, Dove Jo hn 

R. C. Hoyden 
th a t it is not po ss ible to hir e a. tr ibution s wi ll not be "c harity' fwA 
sy mp hony orch es tra. , or any g roup fo r th e un cultured masses. T~• 

In a. heroic effort to ke ep thin 
a nd young, a lo t of beautifu l 
la.di es a.re in a. s tate o f exha ust ion. 

r---------------------~ PPA: 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
81 0 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 

"Service Is Our Business" 

Jim D 
()csod: 
~118D1 
~schrni 
ell Br, 
Denni 

In a well-run house hold what 
isn ' t sa id is often thou ght a nd 
co uld no t be print ed in thi s pape r. 

---------------------- 11 ALI 

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric 

T here·s no pla ce a t W es te rn Elec tri c for eng i
nee rs who fee l that col lege diploma s s ignif y 
th e end of th e ir edu cation. H oweve r , if a man 
can mee t ou r q ualit y standa rds and fee ls that 
he is rea lly ju st beg innin g to lea rn ... and if he 
is read y to laun ch his ca ree r w he re lea rnin g is 
an imp ortan t part of th e job and wh e re gra du
ate- leve l t rainin g on and off th e job is enco ur
aged - we w ant a nd nee d him . 

At \Ncst ern E lec tri c, in add ition to th e nor
mal lea rnin g -whil e- doing , e n g in ee rs ar c e n
co ura ged to move ah ead in th eir fie lds by seve r
a l t ypes of edu cationa l pro gram s . \ ,Ves te rn 
mai nta ins its ow n full -tim e gra duat e engi nee r
in g trai nin g program, seve n form al manage
me nt co ur ses , and a tuiti on re tune! plan for 
out- of-h ours co llege stud y. 

This learnin g atmosp here is ju st one reas on 
wh y a ca ree r at \i\1cs tern E lec tri c is so stimu
latin g. Of eq ua l importanc e, howeve r, is th e 
natur e of th e work we do. Our new eng ineers 
a rc takin g part in proj ec ts th a t impl eme nt th e 
w h ole a rt of m od e rn te leph ony, from hi g h
speed sound tran smiss ion ~rnd so lar ce lls to 
e lec tron ic te leph one oinces and co mpu ter-con
troll ed pr odu ction tec hniqu es . 

Should you jo in us now, you will be corning 

to W es tern El ec tri c at one of th e bes t t imes in 
th e co mpan y's hi story. Jn th e mana ge men t 
ar ea alon e , several thousand supe rvisory jobs 
are expec ted to open up to W.E. p eop le within 
th e next 10 yea rs. And our wo rk of building 
co mmuni ca tions equipm ent and sys tems be
co mes increas ingly cha lle ng ing and imp or tant 
as th e com muni cati ons nee d s of our na tion and 
th e wo rld co ntinu e to increase . 

Cha lle nging opport un ities ex ist now at Western 

Electric for e lect rical, mechanical , indus trial , an d chemi

cal engi neers, as well as physical scie nce, liberal arts , 

and business major s. A ll qualifi ed applicants will re

ceive care ful consideration for em plo yment wi thout 

regard to race, cree d, color or national or igin. For more 

informatio n abou t Wes tern Electric , write Colleg e Rela

tion s, Western Electric Company , Room 6206, 222 

Broadway, New York 38, New York. And b e sure lo 

arrang e for a Western Electric interview when our 

co llege rep resentatives visit yo ur ca mpu s. 

P~lnclpal manufactur ing locattons at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore , Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; All entown and Laureldale, Pa.; 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporati on, Skokie, Ill., and littl e Rock, Ark. Also w estern Electric distrl · 
butlon center s In 33 ci t ies and Install ation headquarters In 16 cities . General headquart ers: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
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~ Ii~ 1teAAt 
or twice, 

llo art~ New Pledges 
se Pro!1! 
ist ' 1,a.5t semester th e sixt een. soc ial 

'or Vd ternilies a t MSM p ledged ap -
should O Ira ,imate ly 3 13 men. Ou t of th at 
ire arn0\ pr%ber 159 or 51 o/o have been or 
1f cate,;, n,"11 be initi ated shor tl y . Sigma 

'" '
11 

· K Al h ;_ An 
I 

Ku, Kappa Sigm~, appa p a , 
, is deve and Lambda Ch, Alpha led th e 
t it shoi wav, initiat mg th e most men.. 
if a sc~ ilere is a rund ow n o f the new 

in s~ men pledged thi s semeste r: 
quality! ACACIA : Glenn Va ughn , J er
ependi~j rv Kallor. 
,nts capi · BETA SI GM A P SI: J err y 
1c. Hutchinson, J erry Teso n, R on 

, the rn! Hampel. 
estsreto DELTA SIG M A _PHI: T om 
that ou Leslie, Bob Br ay , Jun F let ch er, 
be "ct Bill Kruse. 

rnasses KAPPA ALP H A : T om Mac k , 
· Terrv Tesson , Pe te John so n. 

-- KAPPA SIGM A: Ma rtin H ow -

~ ~~~ t:o~:.C~~ dJt~~
1

YK ~~~~; ~'.l, 
LA11BDA CHI AL P H A : La rr y 

EM 4-j Boberschmidt , Ge n e Bra nson , 
Howell Branum , Char les Bu se n
bart, Dennis Bra uer , E d Wi ela nd. 
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PHI ALPHA : R oge r Hu dson , 
David Neale, Bob Por te rfi eld. 

PHI KAPP A TH E TA: Cha rles 
DiFiglia, Terr y W enge r , J err y 
Arnold. 

Pl KAPPA ALPH A : K ent 
Ball. 

SIGMA NU : Art H a nd shy , 
Gary Shippy, W alt Pat e, Bob 
Wheeler, Rob ert Ronzo , Bill 
Faulke. 

SIGMA PHI EP SILO N : Mike 
Fahrni, Jim K orb elik , Mik e 
Sharp, Mike M aher. 

SIGMA PI: Rober t Hall , Rob
irt Myrie, Al Hul ett, R oger 
libaudi. 

SIGMA TA U GAM M A: Jim 
Ragland, Larry W est , D ar rel Lu
kroca, Keith W agne r. 

TAU KAPPA E P SILO N : J er
ry Triplet, H arb Henr y, Ho ward 
)lcCormick, Ri chard Otto , Bob 
Rice, Don Wi11iams. 

THETA XI : Law rence H. E l
lett, Robert Ryser. 

Delta Sigma Psi 

To Hold Initiation 
Last weekend Beta Sigma Psi 

and Lambda Chi Alpha had Val
entine's Day pa rt ies. Ov er th e 
weekend the Beta Sigs s tarter! a 
new tradit ion by p ickin g a hou se 
sweetheart from a mong the dat es 
that were p inn ed to memb ers . 
Diane Maro n was selected to be 
the first Beta Sigma Psi Sweet 
heart. 

Lambda Chi is p repar ing a trip 
to Oklahoma City for its bas ket
ball team. · A tournament among 
all the Lambda Chi cha pt ers in 
this region is p lan ned. 

Two Piker alumni , Dick Moe l
ler and Rolly J ohn son , visit ed 
their fraternit y broth ers here in 
Rolla over th e wee kend. Beta 
Sigma Psi was give n a ne w hi gh
lide!ity phonograph spe a ker by 
1ts pledges. 

Delta Sigma Phi has ann ounced 
that it plans to hold it s initiati on 
over the weekend of M arch third . 

My fortun e, good or bad , has 
been to live with women who ate 
sparingly beca use of excess. weight 
whereas I can eat an y th ing I 
please without gainin g an oun ce. 

Provided he's solvent a wife 
;ever lets her hu sband fdrge t th a t 
er clothes are ra gs . 

b Back of ninety-nin e out of on e 
undred asserti ons th a t a thin g 

cannot be done is noth ing but th e 
unwillingness to do it. 

PIFC Is Form 
Dur ing the lat ter part of Sep

tember , the frate rniti es on ca m
pu s agreed thro ugh the I FC to 
se nd a p ledge represe nta t ive fro m 
eac h frate rnit y to Kappa Alpha 
for a sma ll but impor tant meet
ing . T his meet ing was co ncerned 
with the form ing of a Pl edge In
tet'fra ternity Counci l. Th e p ledge 
rep rese nt at ives a11d M r. Ka rl 
Mo uld er , I FC cou nselor , agreed 
unan im ously tha t the PIFC was 
needed a nd wante d at MSM. 

Th e P I FC was the n formed . 
F ro m th en on it was up to these 
rep rese ntat ives of th e fa.II p ledges 
o f I 96 1 to for m a nd co nsolida te 
th e p ledge classes in to a close r 
and stro nger union. 

Th e P IF C's first ma jor pro jec t 
was to wr ite a. co nst it uti on to be 
p rese nt ed to th e St ude nt Co un cil. 
A co nst itution com mitt ee was 
form ed a nd wor k was sta rt ed. A 
few mo re p roj ects we re m en 
tioned but it was soon ev ident 
th a t the bu siness of writi ng a 
const ituti on to sa tis fy a ll th e fra 
t erni ties, th e co un cil carry ing ove r 
fr om one p ledge class to a.nother, 
th e elec tin g of of fice rs etc 
was to prove quit e a, tas k . 

Nea r the end of th e semest er , 
fo11owin g p revious a ttempts by 
the con st itu t ion com mi t tee to get 
th e P IF C co nst itutio n vo te d in 
by a 11 th e fr a terniti es, a const it u
t ion was fin ally agreed upon by 
th e rep rese nta ti ves . Thi s con sti
tu tion will soon be befo re the Stu
den t Coun cil for app ro va l. 

Some of the more impo rta n t a r
ticle s tha t we re ag reed upon by 
the PIF C concernin g the consti
tuti on were it s name , the Pl edge 
Int erfra ternit y Counci l, a nd its 
motto , to p romo te the Greek sys 
tem thro ugh a more unit ed p ledge 
body . I nt ernal or ga niz a ti on will 
be mu ch the sam e as the I FC, but 
the electin g of off icers wil1 di ffe r. 

At th e beginnin g of eac h se mes
ter , th e mee tin gs will be pr esided 
by the las t semes ter pr esident for 
a p eriod of thre e reg ula r meet 
ings . Then th e retirin g p res id ent 
will turn hi s job ove r to a ro ta t ing 
cha irm a nship a mo ng the repr e
sent a ti ves . Cha irman ship sha11 be 
desig na ted to the repre sentati ve 
at whose house th e meetin g will 
ta ke p lac e. A sec reta ry shall be 
app oint ed ea rly in the sem ester. 
At th e las t meeti ng of th e se mes
ter , a pr esid en t sha11 be elected by 
th e coun cil to fini sh a 11 un fini shed 
bu s iness a nd to pr eside at th e in
comin g co uncil for th e first thr ee 
reg ula r mee tings . 

At the en d of th e fir st semes ter 
of '6 1, th e elect ion of the p res i
de nt was he ld a nd, Cra ig Du nn of 
Sigma Phi Eps ilon was elected . 
J oe W a ldron of Acac ia was th e 
pr evio usly a pp oint ed secre tary . 

Th e P I FC is no w wor ki ng in 
conjun ction with th e IF C for th e 
bettermen t of th e Gree k syste m 
at M SM. 

Personality 
Column 

M iss Bar b Cha mbe rla in was 
pinn ed to Ji m Sta rk of T riangle. 

P au l Becher of Sigma Pi p in
ned M iss Shir ley Sco t t th is past 
wee k . 

In our old age th e id ea l of my 
gen eration wo uld be to keep th e 
old jo b, a t full pay, wi th short er 
ho urs, fewe r respons ib iliti es, long
e r vaca tions , and sick leaves ex
ten ded . 

THE M ISSOURI M INER 

G rade Standings 

Are Released 
T he grade poi n t sta ndings were 

re leased this pas t week and show
ed the a 11-men 's average to be 
2.29. Toppin g al l oraanizat ions 
dormitori es 1 and othe; grouping~ 
on campus this pa s t se mester , was 
the La mbda Chi Alpha fra ter'1ity. 
T heir gra de point averaae was a 
2.54. Eighty-s ix member s and 
p ledges comprise thi s oraaniza
ti on._ T hey took a to tal of 1,532 
cred it hou rs a.nd accu mul ated 
3_,895 grade poi n ts. Congratu la
t10ns to Lambda Chi Alpha on 
their fine showing. 

Fo llowing Lambda Chi in th e 
top ten we re th e seniors dormi
tory house numbe r five: dorm i
tory hou se number four , th e 
women , dormitory hou se D un
clas sified s tudents , Sigma ' Ta u 
Gamma , Kappa Alpha, an d Beta 
Sigma P si. 

T he lis t of fra ternity grade 
point s, ca lcu la ted from membe rs 
and pled ges, was a lso released . 
Lambda Ch i Alpha was firs t , in 
second p lace Sigma T au Ga mm a, 
Kappa Alpha a very close thir d 
wi th De lt a Sigma P hi and T a,; 
Kappa Ep silon in th e fou rth and 
fi fth spots respect ively . 

Rank ings of fratern ities , using 
ju st th e grades of the membe rs, 
has a lso bee n made p ublic. L amb
da Chi aga in headed the ' list with 
a 2.6 1. T he remaini ng four of 
the top five and th e grade poin ts 
a re as follows : 

( I ) Ta .u Ka ppa Eps ilon . 2.45 
( 2) Acacia 2 .43 
( 3) Sigma T a u Gam ma . 2 .40 
(4) Kappa Alph a 2.38 
In respect to the fra tern ities' 

fut ur e, th e pledges showed a 
pro mising out look for th e ma jor
ity of the fra tern it ies. Th e indi
vidu al fra terni ties sta ndings were 
qui te cha nged in thi s list. K app a 
Sigma's p ledge class was tops with 
a 2.59 grade poi nt. Foll owing 
them were Sigma T au Gamma> 
Ka ppa Alph a , Sigma P i, an d 
La mbda Ch i Alpha. It is ve ry 
ev ide n t tha t p ledges' gra des a re 
ve ry impor tan t to the fra tern it y 
syste nf . In many cases th eir 
gra des have ma de posit ion d if fer
ences in the sta ndi ng of their fr a
terni ty on ca mpus. 

Students: 
From Youth to Age 84 

(ACP)-UC L A may have both 
the oldest and youngest st uden ts 
in the co un t ry on its ca mp us . 

La nce Kerr , a 12-year-o ld phys 
ics major, began a regular sched 
ule of classes thi s fall , says the 
D AIL Y BR UIN. H e is exempt 
from R OT C, however, since he's 
four yea rs shy of the minimum 
age . 

Enro 11ed as a ju n ior is 84 -year 
old Fred Kitt. A profe ss iona l in
ventor and ret ired emp loyee of 
th e Los Ange les D epartme nt of 
Water and Power , he says : " I 
p lan to spe nd the rest o f my Ii fe 
a t the University ." 

Lance , who commutes to the 
ca mpus from Sun Va 11ey , fin ished 
elementary school in " about one 
year ." He cont inue d his rapid 
pace throug h j un ior high a nd h igh 
school. 

Th is semester h e is studying 
tr igonome t ry , a lgebra, E nglis h , 
psyc hology and R uss ian . 

Kit , an Eng lish ma jor , has re
turned to UCLA af ter an absence 
of 3 7 yea rs. H e p la ns to · u~e a 
current cou rse in cn t1cal wntmg 
to help him in edit ing . his ma nu
script of a book on religious doc 
tr ines a nd dogmas. 
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SUMMER JOBS 

inEUROPE 
WRITE TO : AMERICAN STU DENT INF ORMATION SERVICE , 

22 AVE. DE LA LIBERTE e GRAN D DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURQ 

OnCampug Mth 
Max%u1man 

(A uthorof"Rally Round The Plag , Boys" , '1 The Atfany 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

THE MANY LOVES OF 
THORWALD DOCKSTADER 

When Tho rwald Dockstad er -so phomore , epicure, and sport s
man - first took up smoking, he did not simply choose the first 
brand of cigarettes th at came to han d. He did what any 
sophomore, epicure, and sportsm~1n wou ld do: he samp led sev 
eral brands unti l he found th e very best-a mild, rich , fta,·orful 
sITioke-a n endless source of comfort and satisfac tion -a smoke 
that never pa lled, neve r failed to please-a smoke that age 
could not wither nor custom sta le-a filter cigarett e with an 
unfi lte red ta ste - Mar lboro, of cour se I 

Simi lar ly, when Tho rwald took up gir ls, he did not simp ly 
select the first one who came along. He sampled. First he 
elated an Englis h literatu re major named Elizabeth Barrett 
Schwartz, a wisp of a girl with large, lumino us eyes and a soul 
that shimmered with a pa le, unearth ly beauty. Tripp ingly, 
tr ipping ly, she walked with T horwalcl upon the beach and sat 
with him behind a windward dune and listened to a conch shell 
and sighed sweet ly and took out a littl e gold pencil and a little 
morocco notebook and wrot e a little poem : 

I will lie upon the shore, 
I will be a dreamer, 
l wi ll f eel the sea once more, 
Pounding on my fem~1r. 

Thorwald's seco nd dat e \\"3S with ~1 physical education major 

'..:.:? 
ffi 1 I 

-Jle did iot W,/;zp/y ~tkd &-hi c11c1Vk &ITlt 1@!!6'. .. 
named Peaches Glenclower1 a broth of a girl wit h a ready smile 
and a size 18 neck . She took T horwald clown to the cinder tra ck 
where they did 100 laps to open the pores. Th en they played 
four games of squash, six sets of tennis, 36 holes of golf, nine 
innings of one o'cat, six chukkers of lacrosse 1 and a mile and a 
quarter of leapfrog . The n they went ten rounds \\'ith eight 
ounce gloves and had hea.ping bowls of whey and exchanged a 
firm hand shake and went home to the ir respectiv e whirlpool 
baths. 

Tho rw~1ld's final dat e was with a golden-haired, creamy 
browed, green-eyed, red- lipped, full-calved girl named Totsi 
Sigafoos. T otsi was not maj oring in anything . As she often sa id, 
"Gee whillik ers, what's college for anyhow-to fill your he:1d 
full of icky old facts, or to discover the shin ing essence that is 
YOU'/" 

Tot si sta rt ed the evening with Thorwald at a luxuriou s 
restaura nt where she consumed her own weight in Cornish rock 
hen. From the re they went to a deluxe ,riovie palace where 
Tot si had popcorn with butter. Th en she had a bag of chocolate 
cove red raisins-a lso wit h butte r. Then they went to a costly 
ballroom and did the Twi st till dawn, tipping the band every 
eight bars. Th en they went to ~1 Chinese restaurant where 
Tots i, una ble to translate the menu, solved her probl em by 
ordering one of everything. Th en Tho rwald took her to the 
women's dorm , boosted her in the \\"indow, nnd went downtown 
to w~1it for the employment office to open. 

While waiting, Thorwalcl thought over all of his girls and 
came to a sensible decis ion. "I think/' he said to himself, "that 
I will st ick with Thl arlboros. I am not rich eno ugh for girls." 

© 1962 .\l11.1. Shu lmn a 

Marlboro , howeve r, is rich eno ug h fo r any bod y. It ta kes 
m ight y good rna kin 's to g ive yo u u nfi ltere d ta s t e in a filt er 
c iga rette. Tha t's the flavor you ge t in I.he fam .ous M ar lbo ro 
rec ip e front R ich rno nd, Virgi n ia. Yo u get a lot to lik e . 
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MSM ROTC Concert Band and 
Lindenwood College Choralaires 

Shown above ore the MSM ROTC Concer t Band and Lindenwood 
College Choralaire s in concert in the Student Union Ba llroom o n 
February 15th . An estima ted 750 persons atte nded this concert, 
with more than 200 standing. On the following day t he band per
formed to more than 6000 high school student s at schools in 
Labanon, Marshfield and Springfi e ld . This was sponsored by the 
Student Council. This is the third concert tour of, this natur e made 
by the band since Mr. Oakley has been director. A concert tour 

to the St. Louis area is planned in April. 

The Ramsey Lewis Trio 

(Continued From Page 1) 

flavor, somewhat in th e Ahmad mantic or bri ght , the combo can 
Jam al-Modern Jazz Quartet tra- handl e any type of tune , and the 

mu sic they play is as easy to 
take for a jazz-oriented audience 
as for the mu sical but-not-so-hip 
club- goe r. Th e tr io turns out a 
lovely performance on "My Ship," 
a clown-home reading of "Whe n 
the Spirit Moves You ," a neat 
swingy "Bye Bye Blackbird ," and 
stylish performance on "A nythin g 
Goes." 

dition. But it is not as sparse as 
the Jamal group nor as esoteric 
at the MJQ. In stead , the Lewis 
threesome st rike a middl e grou nd 
of easy, Jistenable mu sic, sparke d 
by the piano lead of Lewis him
self, and hefty ass ists from bas
sist El Dee Youn g and drummer 
Red Holt. Funky or wingy, ro-

DON'T FORGET 

SHILELAGH 

WEEK 

ESPECIALLY FRESHMEN! 
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Prospector's Club 

Elects Officers 
The Prospector's Club held its 

regula r month ly meetin g on Feb
rua ry 22 with the followin g new 
officers be ing elected: Mi lt Mur
ry was voted in as Secretary
Treasurer for the following year, 
and Bill Kaufman was chosen to 
be th e new Sergea nt-At-Arm s. 

The LAUNDRY CENTER 
irdina 

reek · 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRT~ :a~olic 

Complete Bachelor Laundry Service egB ann 

Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 

• 
ALSO FEATURING 

New Coin-Operated Self-Service 

nauo 
b~ting 
,t be, 
;uih •1 
oho f 

L t1dpla 
aundl'J cathol 

"Vo lunteers" were chosen from 
th e Club memb ership to aid in the 
buildin g of the GDI St. Pat 's 
float now under construction. 

1....-----------------------i zedlhf 
J,lord 

Communism Lecture 

To Be in Parker Hall 
Tonight at 7:30 an Ant i-Com

muni sm speec h will be given. Pro
fesso r of Goverrunent at SIU, 
Kurt Glaser will lecture in the 
Student Union Ballroom and will 
answe r any questions and discuss 
any prob lems connected with com
muni sm in the U.S. 

As Professor Glaser is well 
qualifi ed, the pr ese ntation will be 
very intere stin g. Be sure to at 
tend· 

The BSU Is 

Being Remodeled 
If you have passed the Baptist 

Student Center late ly and won
dered about the falling bricks, 
bill owing dust , and coug hin g an d 
sneezing stude n ts; you can stop 
wondering. Th e BSU is being re
modelecli becau se of a slante d 
floor in the ping pong room , 
brick s falling out of the chimney, 
and the kitchen slowly sink ing. 

Some peop le ca n read a 500-
page novel in a couple of hours 
and when they are through , they 
can't tell you the author, the 
ti tie of the book, or the name of 
any chara cter in the book. 

~ AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 

A man with Alopecia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman ·s roll-on with impunity. Mennen Sp ray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin .. . where perspiration starts. 

Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64~ and $1.00 plus tax 

" Complete lack of body hair, including that of the scalp, legs.armpits . face, etc. 
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TER Cardinal Newman 

· SIIJn Week to Begin 
, , Catholic students in secular 
ieli'Ice colleges and u~iver sitie s all over 

h nation are J01mng together m 1 ~ brating Cardinal Newman 
cee · · F b 25 Week begmmn g e ruary 
through March 4. 

John Henry Newman. hr st 
Laun( started plannin g an organ1zat10n 

f Catholic stud en ts when he 
--

0
~ized the needs of the Ca tholics 

r: Oxford University in the 19th 
-- '.entury. Although his idea did 

ot materialize at Oxford , his con-
~ ~ept has taken hold_ in. the form 
1.~co0\ of Newman organ 1za t1ons and 

enters throu ghout th e country. 
c The theme of the week's ob
servance is "Ca rdinal Newman in 
the World. Toda y." At th e MSM 
Newman Club meetin g on Marc h 
j members were treated to an 
i;teresting talk on the " Hi sto ry 
of Newmanism and Newman1sm 
Jstelf," by _ Mon signor Gerald 
Kaiser. Thi s Sunday , March 4, 
the Club is spon sorin g a Com
munion breakfast after the ten 
o'clock Mass as part of the rec-

J 

~ 
co. 

ognition to the patronage of 
Cardinal New man. 

Participation in these Newman 
activities gives all Newmanites an 
opportunity to rediscover the ob
ject of Newmani~m ~nd the pur 
pose of its orga mzation. 

GENERAL LECTURE 

THE RAMSEY LEWIS TRIO 

March 14, 1962 

Parker Hall 

7 & 9 p. m. 

Non-Student Admission 

$1.00 

ffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 

ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll 

Fri., Sat. Mar. 2-3 

'The White Warrior' 
Steve Reeves & Georg io Moll 

Sun., Mon. Tues. Wed. 
March 4-7 

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 

'Bache]or in Paradise' 
Bob Hope & Lano Turner 

Wllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllll 

RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
mm111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Mor. 1-3 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. 

'Marines Let's Go!' 
Tom Tryon & David Hedison 

-PLUS-

'Posse From Hell' 
Audie Murphy & John Saxon 

Sun., Mon., Tues. Mar. 4-5 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 

'House of Usher' 
Vincent Price & Mork Damon 

- PLUS -

'Hell to Eternity' 
Jeffrey Hunter & David Janssen 

Wed., Thurs. Mar. 7-8 

'W eh of Evidence' 
Von Johnson & Vero Miles 

-PLUS-

1 Passed for Whi ,te' 
Sonya Wilde & James Franciscus 
QIIJ1u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 

QUAUTY ® CHEKIJ 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4-3700 

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 

FILM • CAMERAS • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 

O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 \V. 8th St. 

Tareyton 
delivers 

the flavor. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says turf Icing Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "Try th~ 
Appian Way to fine toba cco ta ste-Dua l Filter Tareytons, 
says Big Wheel . "Fr om the Alps to the Aq ueduct , w~ smo ke 
them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton, one filter cigare tte 
that really delivers de gustibus!" 

SAY: · " I t pays to have your W ash 'n W ear Su its Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give bett er appearance - Like New 
Finish - Profe ssional Press. 

FLUFF DRY Ile lb. 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 

DRESS SHIRT S & SPORT SHIRTS 25c 
SLACKS . . 55c SUITS $ 1.10 
r Cash and Carry-Small Extra fo r Pickup and D elivery) 

CALL 

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 

'For That Prof essional Service, " It's the Place to Go." 

14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72-EM 4-1124 

FREE PARKING 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
Proadefuft:~t.f'~-"~iso11,.middl,name" OJ . T.c.. 
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Miners Place Second in National 

Student Union Bowling Tournament 
On Sat urday , february 17, a 

Stu de nt U nion Bowling Tou rna
lllen t sponsored by th e nat iona l 
assoc iat ion o f s tudent union s was 
held in the M ellloria l U nion on 
the ca lllp us of the U niversity of 
Nebraska, L incoln, Ne br aska. 
T his Reg ion \I Ill tou rna lllent 
colllpe tecl i\I SM and th ir tee n 
ot her colleges aga inst eac h ot her. 
T he repr esenta t ives fro lll M SM 
were Alan Sha ffer, J ohn Pa rks, 
T olll Fe rgusen, J erry B rillo n and 
Geo rge Van H orne. Th ese lllen 
p laced seco nd in the tea lll eve nt , 
losing firs t p lace lo i\I isso ur i 
Uni versity by a tota l of only four 
p ins. Th eir tea lll tota l was 28 18 
scra tch. 

fro lll these four teen tea llls, in
cluding i\I isso uri School of i\ll ines, 
i\Ii ssouri U niversity , Io wa Uni
versity , Iowa Sta te . Ka nsas Uni
versity, K ansas Sta le, Nebraska 
U nive rsity , a nd Ollla ha Un iver
sity , will collle the top five a ll
eve n t winn ers, who will compete 

as a tea m in the Na tiona l M ee t , 
held in D es Mo ines, Io wa , in con
j unct ion with the ABC Ann ua l 
Tou rname nt. 

Tom F erguson, who place d 
thir d in th e regiona l eve nt with 
an a ll-eve nt sco re of l 7 54 will 
have the honor of rep rese ntin g 
Region \I IH a nd M SM in the 
Nationa l M ee t , held Ap ril 8 and 
April 9, l 962 . Tolll is a freshlllan 
who is pre sentl y pledging Tri angle 
Fra tern ity. Conso lat ions go to 
Geo rge \Ia n H orne who placed 4th 
in the a ll eve nt s score , only to 
miss out on the na tiona l event 
clue to th e p resent ru les s ta ting 
th a t only one melllber from a 
part icula r team may rep resent 
Re gion VIII in the na tiona l eve nt. 

Th e cry resultin g from thi s 
turn of eve nt s was " wa it until 
next yea r. " George a nd th e rest 
o f the tea m with th e exce pti on o f 
Al Shaffer will return next yea r 
to colllpe te in Reg ion \IHI. Al 
hopes to grad ua te. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon Runs Local 

United Heart Fund Drive 

Thi s yea r d urin g th e month of 
F eb ruary, th e M issouri Gamm a 
Chapter of Sigllla P hi E ps ilon 
ha ndled th e a nnua l Unit ed H ear t 
F un d drive . J n the pa s t Sig Ep 
has ju st par ticipa ted in th e can
vass ing o f the business dist rict o f 
Rolla. T his year Sig Ep ran the 
ent ire drive frolll beginning to 
end. 

Th e drive was s ta rted at th e be
ginnin g of th e month with th e dis
tri b ut ion of coin collectors in a ll 
of the mai n bu siness of Ro lla. T he 
next eve nt to follow was the con
tac t ing of llla ny loca l citizens and 
asking them to collect fro lll door 
lo door d urin g Hear l Sunday , 
F ebrua ry 25, 1962. The thir d 
a nd fina l op erat ion was the ca n
va ssing o f th e business dis tr ict 

Wh o gets the sbor t encl of the 
s tick when it collles to date s? 

Th e lllan , of course, says De l 
Fadd is, wr itin g in th e DA IL Y 
UN I VE R SE, Brig halll You ng 
University. 

Ju st consider this ri tua l he de
scribes: 

" Man usua lly lllak es a few 
preparat ions before go ing out on 
a dal e. 

" One of these is a p rocess in 
which he cuts away the ha ir grow
ing out o f his face. H e th en ap
p lies a solut ion to his face. T his 
so lut ion keeps his face frolll ge t
t ing sore - i f he has n't a lready 
cut it. T he main purp ose for us
ing this soluti on , howeve r, is th e 
pleas ing odor i l has. 

" Afte r a ll preparatio ns have 
bee n made and he is dressed in 
wha t is considered the late st s ty le, 

where many contribution s wer e 
rece ived . 

T he commi ttee th a t made thi s 
d rive ru n so Sllloot hly was heade d 
by Barry H ayde n, who work ed in 
coord inat ion with M rs. Jo an E b
ber smeye r, d is tri ct cha irlllan of 
P hilps Cou nt y . Oth er melllbers 
of the com lllillee were Tom Cow
ser t, in charge of th e business dis
tri ct ; Bob Ba kul a , in cha rge o f 
pub licity; C reig Dunn , t reas ur er ; 
Do n W hitl ock , in char ge o f the 
coin collecto rs; J ay T ibb les, in 
charge of specia l eve nt s; a nd 
M ike Sha rp a nd Jim Ko rglic, who 
were in charge of special gift s . 

Sig Ep was more than glad to 
take over th e H ea rt Fund d rive as 
do a ll ot her ig E p Chapt ers 
acro ss th e United Sta tes. 

he dri ves a ll th e way acro ss town 
to p ick up his da te, when it would 
be much eas i re to meet her a t 
some convenien t mid po in t. 

" H e has lo find a pa rkin g place 
and go lo the door to ge t her . 
(T his way i f it 's ra inin g they 
bo th ge l wet. ) 

" H e wa its while she fin ishes 
dr ess ing, lte helps her on with her 
coat , lte lt etps lter with the door , 
he helps her ac ross th e s t reet , a nd 
he helps her int o th e ca r . All th is 
he does as th ough she were n' t ab le 
Lo do it for herse lf. 

" T hey th en d rive back down
tow n ( wha t a was te of gas and 
ti re tread) . Th ey s top at the 
theater where the fellow stops the 
car, gets out , runs aro und to the 
girl 's s ide to ope n th e door , helps 
the girl out of th e ca r , find s a 
spot for her to wa it wh ile he run s 
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MSM Band Director 

Is Guest Conductor 
D av id L . Oa kley, D irec tor o f 

th e MS M -ROT Ba nds was guest 
condu ctor and clin icia n for one 
o f thr ee South Ce ntral M isso ur i 
Juni or Hi gh Clini c Band s on 
M a rch 24 th . Th e a ll-day a nd 
eve nin g clinic consis ted o f 350 
juni or high a rea musicians divid ed 
int o thr ee ba nds. R ehea rsa ls 
thr oughout th e day were cl imaxed 
by a concert held a l Rolla Hi gh 
School in th e evenin g. Thi s is 
th e second y ea r th a t M r. Oakley 
has been as ked to conduct thi s 
group . H e will a lso serve as ad
judi ca tor for th e distri ct sch ool 
band , solo, a nd ensemble festiva l , 
a nd s la te level concert band festi
va l, lo be held in Ap ril. 

bac k to the ca r, dr ives it to a 
park ing place a nd th en runs ba ck 
Lo th e thea ter . 

" H e then s tands in lin e to 
bu y the ticke ts when she co uld 
have be en doing tha t while she 
was wa itin g. H e pay s for bo th o f 
th em. 

(: 
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furgical "O nce in th e th ea ter lobb y he 

b uys her some re freshments , leads 
her to a sea l a nd helps her of f 
with her coa t. 

1, thei 
,----------------------- 5_ Alp! 

"A fte r th e mov ie he walk s back 
to get th e ca r, and th en dr ives 
back to his da le where he gets 
out a nd helps her ge t in th e ca r. 
It is customary tha t he ask her 
if she wou ld ca re for somethin g to 
ea t and if sh e say s yes, the salll e 
court es ies ar e extended at th e res
ta uran t as a t th e th ea ter. 

" Aft er th ey hav e ea ten a nd he 
ha s pa id th e check , he usually 
dr ives her s tra ight hom e. Wh en 
the y ge t to t he door of her home, 
he takes her key and stru ggles to 
open th e doo r for her. 

MEN'S SHOES 
By 

RAND 

• 

SHIRTS 
By 

VAN HEUSEN 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

• 

Pi and: 
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" H e th en turn s lo her and asks 
if he may have the priv ilege of 
doin g it aga in sometime. 

RANDY'S \lissm 

Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing letalludri 
prov1 e 

"Ah yes, it 's a man's world." ng Pro~ ~---------------------- it of 

SPACE, MISS .ILE & JET PROJECTS 
AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B.S. degrees or better 

A ssignm en ts includ e the following a reas: 

Servo-Mechanisms - r e lat in g to 
a ll types of co n tro l probl em s 

Electronic Systems-r elati ng to 
a ll types of gu id a n ce , detection, 
contro l a nd commun icat ion s 

Propulsion - relating to fluid
m e c h a ni cs, thermodynamics, 
dyn a mics , in t e rn a l aerodynamics 

Environmental - relating to air 
cond itioning, pre s s uri zat io n a nd 
oxygen syst em s 

Human Factors- a n a l ysis of 
e nvironment affect in g pilot a nd 
s p ace crews, design of cockp i t co n
sol es, in strum en t pa n e ls a nd pilot 
equ ipm ent 

Heat Transfer-r elating to mis
s il e a nd space ve hi c le structures 

Structures-r elati ng to cyclic 
loa d s, t emperature effects, and the 
in vestigat i o n of n ew material s, 
methods, prod uct s, e t c. 

Aerodynamics - relat ing to wind 
tun n e l , r es e a r ch , stabi lit y and 
co n tro l 

Solid State Physics - relating to 
metal s urfa ces a nd fatigue 

Space vehicle and weapon 
system studies-of all typ es , 
involving a vast range of sc ientifi c 
a nd engineering skills 

Get full information at 

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with a Douglas representative 

Tuesday, March 20 
We urg ~ y ou to mak e a n a ppo in tm e nt t h ro u g h L eo n H ers hk owit z , 

A ss is ta nt D ean of F ac ult y . If y ou cannot , p lea se writ e to 

S. A. Amestoy, St aff Assistant to VP Engin eering 

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California 

A n equa l oppo r t uni ty emp loyer 
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MSM to Provide 

raining Program 
The Missouri School of Mines 

1
, d Metallurgy will for the fourth 

, me provide a Summer Science 
faining Program for high school 

•~udents of except ional abi lit y. 
Tbe program, under the direction 
el prnfessor of mechanica l engi
~ering Charles R. Remington , 
Jr., is supported by a $ 12,500 
grant from the Nat ional Science 
Foundation and will run from 
/une 10 through Jul y 27th. The 
~ogram will include about 36 
hlgh school students who will be 
f,lroduced to the va rious phases 
of engineering durin g the 7 week 
!6Sion. Selected on the basis of 
tbility, these students will be 
/laced in contac t with teachers 
111d scientists recognized in th eir 
field through lectur es, demo nstra 
lons, conferences and field trips. 
IIlte overall program will show the 
student the many phases of 
science or engineering as a profes
son and the student will be ad 
ii.sro how he may bette r prepare 
himself in his pre-college studies. 
Included in the prog ram will be 
!bysical fitness training. 
lIS:vI also offers Summer In

~tutes for High School Mat he
tics and Science Teachers un

~r a grant from the Nat ional 
&ience Foundation . 

Suppose nobody cared was a 
!Oo:I slogan in its day and st ill 
lakes me reach for my wallet. 

·ow 'DI\Oll 8U!d S-08 
IU~;/y p9Z/J0l{1nV 
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DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 

One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 

ODERN 
Dry Cleaners 

Career Cues: 

"Whatever your major, 
make sure to include 
a course in 'people'!" 

W. Emlen Roosevelt , President 
National State Bank , Elizabeth, N. J. 

" if my college adviser had prophes ied that studying psy
chology wou ld some day help promote my career in bank
in g, I'd have scoffed. Yet that is exactly what has hap
pened. And when I think about it now the reason seems 
obvious. The facts and figures of banking, or of any other 
field , are mechanical devices. They take on rea l meaning 
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I TTTJ u MAN ON CAMPUS 
If.. 
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continu e to look at the clock 
to see what the time is; now I al
so look in tl1e newspaper to be 
sure what day it is. 

on ly when related to people. 

Unsolicited advice is obnoxious. 

None of us improves his well
being by haborin g resentments . 

"Good psycho logy is also the basis of all teamwork. 
And , since most of today 's business and scient ific prob
lems are too complica t ed for 'one man ' so lution s, team
work is essentia l. If you want to be a va luab le team player, 
and a lik ely candidate for captain , be the person who 
understands people. Learn what it takes for people to 
work together in harmony. Learn how to win trust and 
confidence. Learn basic human psychology. 

"Bear this in mind , too . Wor ld tension, community 
tension , bus iness tension , even family tension a re the 
facts of everyday life . The more you know of human 
behavior , the better prepared you will be to deal wit h 
these problems. 

"So, if yo u have the chance , take a course devoted to 
'people.' Your class adviser can probably help yo u fit a 
psychology electi ve into yo ur schedu le. I don't think 
you' ll regret it .. . I know I didn 't." 

W. Emle n Roosevelt f irst became a 
bank president while still in his 
earl y thirtie s. Today he heads 
still another bank and is a leader 
in New Jer sey fi n ancial circles. 
Em 's been a CAMEL fan ever 
since his under graduate days at 
Princeton. 

If flavor is your major satisfaction in smoking . . . 

Have a real cigarette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE 

H . • J. R~rno li.ls 
T ol.iacco Company 

\V lnsto n -Sa lem 
Kort h Carolina 

\ 
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Cape Tops the Miner 95-91 
In Overtime After 85-85 Tie 

By John Cannaday 

Satur day, February 24, the 
i\Iiner s were host lo Cape Girar
deau , one of the oldest riva ls, here 
at Jacklin g Gym. The gym was 
filled and overflowing with :\lin ers 
who had arrived to watch the 
game. This ga me was the last 
basketball game of the 196 1-62 
seaso n, and it was pla in to see 
th at the i\Iiners were ou t to win 
it. 

then bega n tryin g to get those 
extra poin ts that would mean the 
ga me. But time ran out , the 
sco re tied 85-85 . 

A five minut e overtime was cal
led to break the tie. Thi s five 
minute s showed some good ball 
handlin g a nd defen sive meas ures . 
Two of th e Mine rs top point men 
fouled out du ring th is tim e com
pared to only one from Cape. Th is 
fou ling gave Cap e th e top hand , 
and th ey continu ed to score and 
won the game 95 to 9 1. 

Giess ing, Read, and Ra nsen who 
scored 36, 24, a nd 20 point s, re
spectiv ely. 

Thi s game will be th e las t one 
for the seniors in the gro up which 
numb er five. Th ese are: J im 
Lemon, Larr y Martin , Richard 
Ploe ger, Ben Rozell, and T erry 
Wiega rd. Next seas on we will see 
a rathe r green team wit h only 
three men wit h two or three yea rs 
playin g experie nce. As in the pas t 
you know from one seas on to the 
next how the team will go . Next 
season is bound to be different , 
but lets hope it 's even better than 
thi s year 's record. 

SIDELINES 
by Chuck Leslie 

Las t Saturda y the M iner 's basketba ll team played their fir 
game of th e season and came very close to defeati ng th e conferen 
leaders as the game went into ove rtime. 

Th e M iners in tl1e Conference were unable to win a game b 
in th e 2 1 games pla ye d thi s season they were ab le to pick up 7 wi 
to get 5th place in th e overa ll standin gs. 

Schuchman is without a doubt the star for the M iners in th 
he now holds the school record for tota l number of po ints in a seas 
with 439. He has also picke d off 287 offen sive rebound s which m 
be a record for a long time. T his is not as yet classified as a sch< 
record because tl1is is th e first t ime tl1at reboun ds were count< 
Althou gh th e offic ial list of those nomi nated to the all Con ference r 
not been publis hed, Norm Schuc hman is sure to be amon g them. 

Good, Lemon , and Ma rtin also did very well this seaso n and 
but L emon will be eligible to p lay aga in next seas on. 

Here is how the Conference sta ndin gs looked at the end of l 
season : 

Team. Won Lo st 
Cape 9 I 
Springfie ld 8 2 
Warre nsbur g ----···-···· ·· ·•- 3 
Kirk sville 5 5 
Mar yv ille 2 8 
M.S.M . ····· •···-······••···•·········· 0 10 

Durin g the first half th e Min
ers were ahead in po int s only a 
couple of times while the Cape 
tea m led th em the rest of the 
time. Then ju st before half-t ime 
Cape incr eased the margi n, and 
th e half-time score was 47 to 34 
in favo r of Cape. 

In th e second half Cape stayed 
a head by a 10 to 13 po int lead 
until th e las t five minut es of the 
ga me . T he Miner s wit h new spirit 
bega n closing th e gap unti l the 
sco re was finally tied. Eac h team 

Schuchman, Good , and Martin 
were th e i\Iin ers high point men 
with 26, 18, and 16 po int s, re
spectively. Both Ma rtin a nd 
Schuchman fouled out du ring the 
ga me, a nd the team had to con
t inue p lay ing with the loss of 
their two high sco rers. Thi s h~nd
icapp ed th e team a grea t dea l as 
was evide nced by their falling 
behind in those las t va luab le min-

~olla 
Appn 
~t. Pa 
On febn 

,-~t bus 
• -ced by 

Mine rs Lose to Warrensburg 
78-91 as Martin Scores 21 

e,otions c 
BOX SCORE - MI.VER S ,',bration 

ut es. 
Capes out stan ding men we re By Jim Brow n 

Norm Schuchman Is 
Picked Athlete-of-Month 

Las t Monday night th e M iners 
took a noth er beat ing on their own 
bask etba ll court , th is time , from 
the ·w arr ensbur g Mule s. No one 
on the Mine r squ ad had a pa r
ticu lar ly hot night , except poss ib
ly Mart in , who scored 2 1 poi n ts. 
On · th e othe r hand , no one had a 
poor night eit her. It was just 
another one of those game s in 
which the MSM opponent j ust 
ran up their score so high that 
our own squad cou ld not keep 
up. 

By Joh n Brown 
The i\I Club 's selection as a th

lete of the mont h for December 
was Korma n Schuchm an, a fellow 
who is sure to be given careful 
cons idera tion when the All-Con 
ference ba sketball select ions are 
made lat er thi s month. His all
around fine play was one of the 

NORM SCHUCHMAN 

bri ghter spots in the recently 
comp leted baske tb all seaso n. 
Norm se t two all-time record s thi s 
year , his 439 point s and 28 7 re
bound s bein g the highest to tals 
ever for a n M SM cage r . Alt hough 
a small man as college cent ers go 
- Norm weighs 200 pound s and 
is 6' 21/," tall - he is tou gh 
und er th e basket a nd hard to stop 
from his pivot position. Very 
ma neuverab le, he gets his close 
shots over men six or seve n inches 
ta ller, ye t has one of the bes t out 
side shots on th e tea m. 

Honors have been com ing 
Norm 's way since his school days 
a t Cent rali a Town ship Hi gh 
School in Illin ois, where he was 
twice selected to the All-Sta te 
basket ball team, whi le ea.min g 
letters in foot ball , basketba ll , and 
lr ack . After ent er ing Centra lia 

Juni or College, he made the All
Conference squad two years in a 
row. More recentl y, p laying in 
an M Si\1 uniform , he was picked 
for the AII-MIAA Tournament 
team in the annual holiday tou rn
am ent. At half-time the Mu les were 

MSM Wins Two From 
SMS and Kansas State 

Th e MSM R ifle team defeate d 
Pit tsb urg Stat e College of Kansas 
and Southwe st Missouri Stat e 
Col lege of Spr ingfield, Missouri, 
Sa tur day in a three-way shou lder 
to shoul der match held a t Ro lla , 
at th e MSM ran ge. Out of a. pos
sible 1500 points for each of the 
competitors , the MSM team 
scored 138 7, Pitt sbur g Stat e Col
lege 1369 and Sou thw est Mi s
souri Sta te fired 1334. 

Th e high man for th e ma tch 
was Moore head of Pit tsb urg State 
with 289 points ou t of a possible 
300 po in ts. Hi gh man for M SM 
was Fr eel Shaw with 280 point s. 
Other i\l Si\1 team members com
pr ising i\I Si\I 's top five scorers for 

the match were Lonnie J . Black 
well, Carl Steib , F loyd Bingham , 
a nd David E lliott. 

Th e M SM Rifle tea m is coac h
ed by Cap tain s Robert T a wes an d 
Robert Wee ks of the Departme nt 
of Mi lit a ry Science. The team 
has fired again st many ot her 
schoo ls in matche s by mai l as well 
as shou lder to shou lder matche s . 
In the posta l match es, the team 
has defeated th e Univer sity of 
Id aho, K nox College, Westmin
ster , No rth Caro lina State , Alli
anc e, Linco ln University , Mar
quette ( twice ), Wentworth and 
Washington Univer sity. The rec
ord for the tean1 in pos ta ! matches 
is 10 wins and 10 losses. 

1962 Football Schedule 
Sep tembe r 15 - Saint i\l ary of the Plain s College 

September 22 Was hington Univers ity 

Sep tembe r 29 Pittsburg ............................................ . 

October 6* - Martin T ennessee 

October 13 

October 20 

Cape Girardeau 

Kirksv ille 

October 27* - Maryvi lle 

Novembe r 3- Spr ingfield 

Novem ber 10 - Warren sburg 

•Oc tober 6 - Parent 's Day 

*October 27 - H omecomin g 

there 

there 

th ere 

here 

th ere 

here 

here 

there 

here 

on ly 3 points ahead as the score 
read 34-3 7. T he Centra l M is
souri State team romped in the 
second ha lf to sco re 54 more 
points and win the game by a 
final score of 78-9 1. 

FG FT: d out he 
Good 3 4 "1!enera 
Lemon 
Schuchman 
Mart in .... 
Wiegard 
Ploeger 
Mu rr eil 
Reichert 

4 1 ti1ities. 
7 3 , follows: 
9 3 I. \\"hal 

T his leaves the Mine rs with 
only one remaining game in this 
disma l seas on . T his one game is 
against Cape , who is in first place 
in the conference , and who, few 
feel, will lose to th e last place 
team in the conferenc e. W hether 
the Miners win or lose we know 
they gave their best to win as it 
is tou gh to put all th at sweat 
int o practices , j ust to cont inually 
walk off the court as the loser. 

3 4 · ·1antf\' 
3 1 ~g the 
1 1 : \\"hat 
1 O &esrou 

31 16 : 1rhat Tota ls 

BOX SCO RE - C. M. S. C. 
FGFT : 

Vallino 9 9 

Not to succeed when you th ink 
yo u have ta lent must be gru esome 
to yo u and your relatives . 

Mc Fa rla nd 5 4 
Walter s 4 2 
D ennis 3 1 
Caine .... 11 4 
Mar shall ... .............. 2 1 
M. McFarland l 0 

Tota ls 35 21 

REMEMBER INTR AMU RALS 

PARTICIPATE AND SUPPORT 

YOUR TEAM 

INTRAMURAL S 

ARE FOR 

YOU ! 

GETTING COLD? 
Warm Up for Action with 

Sweat Shirts and Pants 
from 

KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 

908 P ine 1i EM 4-3603 

~ do ro 
~ake St 
:. \\"hat 
• oi St. I 
The repl 

t :.ed was 
, rored a: 
L;rtedlr. 
The ·iirs 

\":Ted wa: 
< County 
a:Jbeautif 
hedin, 
i.'•Ul the p 
11. He ti 

Conti 

TI~B ~ 

~egisti 
~ill thc 

[l~ come 
ir55es w 

fi: 
\pprill,1 
Bilbrer 
Bout,;ell 
Brown, R 
B~·ant, \ 
BUSer. Jo 
Chung, r 
Dirf(l\a 
E~ni. An 
El Baz, F 
Ererhard 
Gtntry, I 
Aomvk 
Housh,'r 
Bubenth, 
Ice, Char 
Jimenez 
Kirk, Do 
Kle;a1h 
I.Prest~ 
Uttieton' 
llar;hau' 
lliller F 
~ile;,'Al! 
R),er, R, 
ll_aring, J 
\\e1nrich 
i ·cndlet; 
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